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A. WINCRAFT LANYARD
  Teal Coastal Carolina Chanticleers lanyard
  Retailer: Walmart Supercenter
  151 Myrtle Ridge Dr., Conway, SC
  $3.97

B. FOUR POINT PRODUCTS PADFOLIO
  Classic deluxe padfolio, featuring the academic logo on the front cover.
  Simulated leather with rounded corners
  Retailer: Chanticleer Store
  104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
  $24.98

C. LEGACY MINI TABLETOP STICK
  Created from solid pine boards, 2.5” x 6” distressed artwork, featuring the Chanticleer logo
  Retailer: Chanticleer Store
  104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
  $7.98

D. WINCRAFT SEAT CUSHION
  Coastal Carolina Chanticleer multi-purpose cushion. 10” x 17” x 3/4”
  Retailer: shop.chantgear.com
  shop.chantgear.com
  $18
E. FESTIVE HOLIDAY ORNAMENT
White CCU sweater ornament
Retailer: shop.chantgear.com
$17

F. COOPERSBURG SPORTS MOBILE PHONE STAND
Chanticleer pop socket for phones, tablets and cases
Retailer: Curtains-N-Things
1014 Third Ave., Conway, SC
$16.99

G. JARDINE ASSOCIATES HOLIDAY ORNAMENT
Coastal Carolina University two-pack shatterproof ornaments in white and bronze
Retailer: Chanticleer Store
104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
$12.98

H. RFSJ HOLIDAY ORNAMENT
CCU glitter holiday ornament
Retailer: Chanticleer Store
104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
$18.98
Gifts for Him

A. UNDER ARMOUR JERSEY
Black, sideline replica jersey
Retailer: Chanticleer Store
104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
$89.98

B. CORKCICLE TUMBLER
24-ounce tumbler with woodgrain look featuring Chanticleer logo
Retailer: Hackler Golf Course
107 Citadel Dr., Conway, SC
$39.99

C. CAPTIVATING HEADWEAR
Grey chambray Chanticleer hat
Retailer: Target
1150 Seaboard St., Myrtle Beach, SC
$17.99
D. TWIN CITY KNITTING SOCKS
Two pairs of Chanticleer socks in teal and bronze
Retailer: Chanticleer Store
104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
$29.98

E. FOREVER COLLECTIBLES ELASTIC BRACELETS
Two-pack teal and black Chanticleer elastic bands
Retailer: Walmart Supercenter
151 Myrtle Ridge Dr., Conway, SC
$3.97

F. YRI CHANT BELT
Chanticleer logo belt
Retailer: Hackler Golf Course
107 Citadel Dr., Conway, SC
$49.99
Gifts for Him

A. CHAMPION QUARTER ZIP
Long-sleeved, quarter-zip with pockets and Chanticleer logo on front left chest
Retailer: Sam’s Club
1946 10th Ave. N., Myrtle Beach, SC
$29.98

B. CHAMPION CREW LONG-SLEEVED SHIRT
Men’s grey, fleece-lined, long-sleeved crew shirt with logo and Coastal Carolina University
Retailer: Chanticleer Store
104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
$28.48

C. CHAMPION FLEECE SWEATSHIRT
Long-sleeved, light grey fleece sweatshirt with Chanticleers logo
Retailer: Sam’s Club
1946 10th Ave. N., Myrtle Beach, SC
$19.98
D. ATHLETIC SWEATSHIRT

CCU long-sleeved teal sweatshirt with hood and front pocket
Retailer: shop.chantgear.com
$50

E. CHANTICLEER RENEGADE HAT
BY UNDER ARMOUR

Chanticleers teal hat
Retailer: shop.chantgear.com
$30

F. CHANTICLEER HAT

Coastal Carolina Chanticleers performance flex-fit hat with CCU logo
Retailer: shop.chantgear.com
$30

G. PERFORMANCE YOUTH HAT

Coastal Carolina Chanticleers youth hat in black
Retailer: shop.chantgear.com
$26
A. CHAMPION T-SHIRT
Long-sleeved black T-shirt with Chanticleer logo on left chest
Retailer: Sam’s Club
1946 10th Ave. N., Myrtle Beach, SC
$16.98

B. COMFORT COLORS T-SHIRT
Short-sleeved, grey or chalky mint T-shirt with grey logo on front (shirts sold separately)
Retailer: shop.chantgear.com
shop.chantgear.com
$24

C. UNDER ARMOUR T-SHIRT
Performance, black short-sleeved T-shirt with Chanticleers logo
Retailer: Dick’s Sporting Goods
600 Coastal Grand Circle, Myrtle Beach, SC
$32
D. UNDER ARMOUR HOODIE
Long-sleeved, grey hoodie with adjustable drawstring hood featuring Chanticleer logo
Retailer: Dick's Sporting Goods
600 Coastal Grand Circle, Myrtle Beach, SC
$55

E. CHANTICLEER SWEATSHIRT
Long-sleeved, heather grey three-panel hoodie with front pocket
Retailer: shop.chantgear.com
$65

F. KNIGHTS APPAREL JACKET
Grey long-sleeved, zip jacket with hoodie featuring Chanticleer logo and Coastal Carolina Chanticleers
Retailer: Walmart Supercenter
151 Myrtle Ridge Dr., Conway, SC
$39.88
Gifts for Her

A. CHAMPION SHIRT
Ladies long-sleeved, teal shirt with Chanticleers logo
Retailer: Sam’s Club
1946 10th Ave. N., Myrtle Beach, SC
$15.81

B. KNIGHTS APPAREL T-SHIRT
Ladies grey long-sleeved shirt with Chanticleer logo and Coastal Carolina on back
Retailer: Target
1150 Seaboard St., Myrtle Beach, SC
$27.82

C. KNIGHTS APPAREL HOODIE
Long-sleeved teal hoodie with adjustable drawstring hood
Retailer: Target
1150 Seaboard St., Myrtle Beach, SC
$34.99
D. KNIGHTS APPAREL T-SHIRT
Women’s three-quarter sleeve, grey and white shirt with logo
Retailer: Target
1150 Seaboard St., Myrtle Beach, SC
$24.99

E. UNDER ARMOUR BEANIE
White beanie with Chanticleer logo
Retailer: Hackler Golf Course
107 Citadel Dr., Conway, SC
$28.99

F. TOP OF THE WORLD BEANIE
Teal beanie with pom on top and embroidered CCU logo
Retailer: Dick’s Sporting Goods
600 Coastal Grand Circle, Myrtle Beach, SC
$19.99

G. CAPTIVATING HEADWEAR BEANIE
Teal and white beanie with Chanticleer logo and Coastal in bold
Retailer: Target
1150 Seaboard St., Myrtle Beach, SC
$17.99
Gifts for Her

A. L2 BRANDS HOODIE
Ladies teal hoodie with white Coastal Carolina University lettering on front
Retailer: Chanticleer Store
104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
$49.98

B. WIND & FIRE BANGLE
Coastal Carolina Chanticleers Charm Bangle in silver or gold
Retailer: Curtains-N-Things
1014 Third Ave., Conway, SC
$29.99 EACH

C. YRICHANT TOTE
Seersucker tote with Chanticleer logo
Retailer: Hackler Golf Course
107 Citadel Dr., Conway, SC
$69.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retailer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>CHANTICLEER NECKLACE</td>
<td>Sterling silver necklace with bar style nameplate on 18&quot; chain</td>
<td>Grady’s Jewelers</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317 Laurel St., Conway, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>PEARL DROP EARRINGS</td>
<td>Sterling silver earrings with freshwater pearls</td>
<td>Grady’s Jewelers</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317 Laurel St., Conway, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>SPIRIT PRODUCTS EARRINGS</td>
<td>Handcrafted silver earrings with logo on center</td>
<td>Chanticleer Store</td>
<td>$12.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>RICO INDUSTRIES KEY CHAIN</td>
<td>Heart-shaped Chanticleer key chain</td>
<td>Walmart Supercenter</td>
<td>$3.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>151 Myrtle Ridge Dr., Conway, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>CHANTICLEER CHARM</td>
<td>Sterling silver Chanticleer logo drop charm</td>
<td>Grady’s Jewelers</td>
<td>$39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317 Laurel St., Conway, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>HEART CHARM</td>
<td>Sterling silver Chanticleer heart charm</td>
<td>Grady’s Jewelers</td>
<td>$39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317 Laurel St., Conway, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>EARRINGS</td>
<td>Chanticleer four-leaf earrings</td>
<td>Grady’s Jewelers</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317 Laurel St., Conway, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>TEAL NECKLACE</td>
<td>Chanticleer four-leaf pendant necklace</td>
<td>Grady’s Jewelers</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>317 Laurel St., Conway, SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Gifts for Her

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retailer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. MV SPORT HENLEY</td>
<td>Graphite and white three-quarter sleeve henley, three-button faux placket and stripes at the sleeves</td>
<td>shop.chantgear.com</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. CHANTICLEERS WHITE HAT</td>
<td>Women’s white hat with unstructured fit and front embroidery</td>
<td>shop.chantgear.com</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. UNDER ARMOUR T-SHIRT</td>
<td>Short-sleeved, longline teal t-shirt with a rounded hem</td>
<td>shop.chantgear.com</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. TUNIC SWEATSHIRT</td>
<td>Tunic-style hooded sweatshirt with teal foil “Coastal Vibes”</td>
<td>shop.chantgear.com</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. ALUMNI T-SHIRT</td>
<td>Short-sleeved Coastal Carolina alumni T-shirt</td>
<td>shop.chantgear.com</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F. KNIGHTS APPAREL T-SHIRT
Ladies short-sleeved grey crew CCU T-shirt
Retailer: Target
1150 Seaboard St., Myrtle Beach, SC
$17.99

G. COLOSSEUM QUARTER-ZIP SHIRT
Performance long-sleeved, quarter-zip shirt with Chanticleer logo on left chest
Retailer: Dick’s Sporting Goods
600 Coastal Grand Circle, Myrtle Beach, SC
$29.99

H. CHAMPION T-SHIRT
Long-sleeved heather grey T-shirt with state symbol and Chanticleer logo on back
Retailer: Sam’s Club
1946 10th Ave. N., Myrtle Beach, SC
$16.98
Gifts for Kids

A. KNIGHTS APPAREL INFANT ONESIES
Set of three infant onesies, boy or girl
Retailer: Walmart Supercenter
151 Myrtle Ridge Dr., Conway, SC
$19.97

B. MASCOT FACTORY ANIMAL PLUSHIES
Short stack animal plushies with Chanticleer logo imprinted on bandana (plushies sold separately)
Retailer: Chanticleer Store
104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
$13.98

C. TWO FEET AHEAD CAP
Youth hat with Chanticleer logo
Retailer: Curtains-N-Things
1014 Third Ave., Conway, SC
$9.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retailer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>TWO FEET AHEAD ROMPER</td>
<td>Girl’s romper with ruffle sleeves and Chanticleer logo</td>
<td>Curtains-N-Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>WINCRAFT BIB</td>
<td>“Little Chanticleer Fan” baby bib</td>
<td>shop.chantgear.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>TWO FEET AHEAD BIB</td>
<td>Infant Chanticleer bib</td>
<td>Curtains-N-Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>TWO FEET AHEAD ONESIE</td>
<td>Cotton onesie with Chanticleer logo</td>
<td>Curtains-N-Things</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY BLAZER
Custom teal blazer made of Italian 120s wool with custom struck brass buttons embossed with the University seal
Retailer: The Haberdashery
1019 Fourth Ave., Conway, SC
$365

B. CHANTICLEER NECKTIE
Classic Chanticleer necktie made of fine woven silk
Retailer: The Haberdashery
1019 Fourth Ave., Conway, SC
$48

C. SMATHERS & BRANSON NEEDLEPOINT BELT
Hand-stitched needlepoint belt 1.25" in width and finished with full grain, chestnut-colored leather and a solid brass buckle featuring the Chanticleer
Retailer: The Haberdashery
1019 Fourth Ave., Conway, SC
$165

D. CHANTICLEER BOW TIE
Bow tie made of fine woven silk with Chanticleer
Retailer: The Haberdashery
1019 Fourth Ave., Conway, SC
$45

E. SMATHERS & BRANSON KEY FOB
Needlepoint key fob in black featuring the Chanticleer
Retailer: The Haberdashery
1019 Fourth Ave., Conway, SC
$28.50
**F. WINCRAFT GARDEN FLAG**
Two-sided 12.5" x 18" garden flag with Chanticleer
Retailer: Chanticleer Store
104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
$16.98  
[VISIT WEBSITE](#)

**G. RICO INDUSTRIES LICENSE PLATE FRAME**
Chanticleers license plate frame
Retailer: Walmart Supercenter
151 Myrtle Ridge Dr., Conway, SC
$12.97  
[VISIT WEBSITE](#)

**H. SMITH’S CONCRETE STATE SYMBOL**
Concrete state symbol with Chanticleer
Retailer: Smith’s Concrete
1963 U.S. 17 Business S., Garden City, SC
$52  
[VISIT WEBSITE](#)

**I. SMITH’S CONCRETE CCU BENCH**
CCU teal concrete bench
Retailer: Smith’s Concrete
1963 U.S. 17 Business S., Garden City, SC
$175  
[VISIT WEBSITE](#)
A. SPIRIT PRODUCTS NUTCRACKER
10" wooden drummer nutcracker, hand painted in school colors and Chanticleer logo
Retailer: Chanticleer Store
104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
$39.98

B. BRIDGESTONE GOLF BALL
CCU golf ball (per souvenir ball)
Retailer: Hackler Golf Course
107 Citadel Dr., Conway, SC
$3

C. ANTIGUA OUTERWEAR
Teal and black long-sleeved, quarter-zip with Chanticleer
Retailer: Hackler Golf Course
107 Citadel Dr., Conway, SC
$89.99

D. PRG GOLF HEAD COVERS
Assorted black-and-white head covers with Chanticleer logos (head covers sold separately)
Retailer: Hackler Golf Course
107 Citadel Dr., Conway, SC
$36
E. VESSEL DEN CADDY
Vessel den black-and-white caddy with athletic mark (golf balls sold separately)
Retailer: Hackler Golf Course
107 Citadel Dr., Conway, SC
$129.99

F. CUTTER AND BUCK POLO
Short-sleeved, teal pike polo with embroidered logo on front left chest
Retailer: Hackler Golf Course
107 Citadel Dr., Conway, SC
$89.99

G. K & M NORDIC CCU MUG
Ceramic black mug with Coastal Carolina University logo
Retailer: Curtains-N-Things
1014 Third Ave., Conway, SC
$16.99
A. WINCRAFT 3’X5’ FLAG
Premium two-sided 3’x5’ teal flag with athletic logo
Retailer: Chanticleer Store
104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
$64.98

B. SMITH’S CONCRETE CHANTICLEER MASCOT
Concrete Chanticleer mascot
Retailer: Smith’s Concrete
1963 U.S. 17 Business S., Garden City, SC
$75

C. WORTHY PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS PHOTO FRAME
Coastal Carolina magnetic photo frame
Retailer: Walmart Supercenter
151 Myrtle Ridge Dr., Conway, SC
$5.97

D. KNIGHTS APPAREL T-SHIRTS
Short-sleeved crew neck T-shirt in teal or black. (shirts sold separately)
Retailer: Target
1150 Seaboard St., Myrtle Beach, SC
$14.99
F. K & M NORDIC COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY TUMBLER
Vacuum-insulated tumbler
Retailer: Curtains-N-Things
1014 Third Ave., Conway, SC
$29.99

G. UNDER ARMOUR BACKPACK
Black backpack with CCU logo.
Dimensions 5.9" wide x 13" long x 19.3" high.
Water-resistant; laptop sleeve holds up to 15" laptop; D Ring on front panel; large, gusseted front laundry shoe pocket placed at bottom of bag; two side water bottle pockets; top grab handle; and adjustable shoulder straps for extra comfort.
Retailer: Chanticleer Store
104 Founders Dr., Conway, SC
$84.98

E. WINCRAFT BANNER
Teal Coastal Carolina felt banner
Retailer: Walmart Supercenter
151 Myrtle Ridge Dr., Conway, SC
$19.97
Retailer Information

ACE University Bookstore
aceuniversitybookstore.com/Home

Affinity Bands
affinitybands.com/collections/coastal-carolina-chanticleers-apple-watch-bands

Alma Mater
almamaterwear.com/collections/coastal-carolina-university

Amazon
amazon.com/s?k=Coastal+Carolina+Chanticleers

ASR7-Tradition Scarves
traditionsscarves.com/collections/frontpage/products/coastal-beanie

Bed Bath & Beyond
bedbathandbeyond.com/store/s/coastal-carolina-chanticleers?ta=typeahead

The Chanticleer Store
coastal.bncollege.com/shop/coastal/home

Church Hill Classics
diplomaframe.com/cu

CK Sports and Associates
jugheadcoolers.com/product-page/coastal-carolina-university-jughead-cooler

Commemorative Brands
balfour.com/shop/catalogsearch/result?q=coastal%20carolina%20university

Conway Feed and Garden
conwayfeedandgarden.com/store/c1/Featured_Products.html

Costco Wholesale
costco.com/

Curtains-N-Things
curtainsnthings.net/

DICK's Sporting Goods
dickssportinggoods.com/search/SearchDisplay?category=ID=15108&catalogId=12301&langId=-1&

Encore Florals
encoreflorals.com/

Fanatics Apparel
fanatics.com/college-coastal-carolina-chanticleers/o-94+t-78

Finish Line
finishline.com/

Food Lion
foodlion.com/

Fun Wear Sports

Grady's Jewelers
gradysjewelers.com/

The Haberdashery Gentlemen's Clothiers
thehaberconway.com/college_wear.html

Hacker Course at Coastal Carolina University
coastal.edu/hacklercourse/

Hanes
hanesink.com/shop/hanesink/college/9388#facet:productBeginIndex:0&orderBy:&pageView:grid&minPrice:

Herff Jones
framingsuccess.com/category/list/sid/2612

Hibbett Sports
hibbett.com/search?q=Coastal+Carolina+chanticleers&lang=default

Innovative Adhesives
fanapeel.com/?s=coastal+carolina+&post_type=product

JayMac Sports Products
http://jaymacsports.com/schools/coastal-carolina/

JCPenney
jcp.com/

Jostens
jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1042781/Coastal-Carolina-University

The Kangaroo Pouch
thekangaroopouch.com/

Klig's Kites
kligs.com/

Kranos Corp. dba Schutt Sports
schuttsports.com/collectibles/ncaa-products.html?sc_team=368

LazerEdge
lazeredge.com/collections/college/colleges_coastal-carolina

LIDS/Locker Room by LIDS
lids.com/?query=coastal%2020%20chanticleers

Logo Brands
logobrands.com/products/coastal-carolina-university

LogoArt
logoart.com/pl/Organization-Collegiate-Coastal-Carolina-University

Lokai Holdings
lokai.com/collections/college/products/coastal-carolina-university-bracelet

Love Your Melon
loveyourmelon.com/collections/ncaa?_=p&p=1&school_a_z=Coastal%20Carolina%20Chanticleers

Lowe's Home Improvement
lowes.com/

Main Street Checks
mainstreetinc.com/products/personal/checks-personal/collegiate

Martin's Woodworking dba Coinhole
coinhole.com/search?q=coastal+carolina

Maryland Brand Management dba Live Oak Brand
liveoakbrand.com/collections/coastal-carolina-university

Memory Company
memorycompany.com/ncaa/coastal-carolina-chanticleers

Native Sons Screen Print and Embroidery
ativesons.com/

Northwest Company
thenorthwest.com/sports/college/coastal-carolina-university.html

Palmetto Moon
palmettomoononline.com/collections/coastal-carolina-university

Papa's General Store
papasgeneralstore.com/college-hq/coastal-carolina/

PRG Americas
prg-golf.com/coastal-carolina-university

Rawlings
rawlings.com/product/00711331111.html

Sam's Club
samsclub.com/

Shop.ChantGear.com
shop.chantgear.com/

Signature Announcements
graduation.signature.com/?site=graduation&page=home&school-id=2400&school-name=Coastal%20Carolina%20University

Smith's Concrete Products
smithsconcrete.com/

Southern Tide
southern tide.com/collections/coastal-carolina-university

Sporn Company dba Bixler Collegiate
bixlers1785.com/search?q=coastal+carolina+university&type=product

Sports Licensing Solutions
fansmats.com/coastal-carolina

Target
target.com/s/?searchTerm=Coastal+Carolina+Chanticleers

Tervis
tervis.com/search?q=Coastal+Carolina+chanticleers&search-button=&lang=default

Tomlinson Sales Company
tomlinsonsales.com/collections

University Frames
universityframes.com/diploma-frames/coastal-carolina-university/3958

Victory Tailgate
victorytailgate.com/college/college-wear/coastal-carolina-chanticleers

Walgreens
walgreens.com/

Walmart
walmart.com/search/?query=coastal%20carolina%20chanticleers

Wave 7 Technologies Corporation
wave7.com/store/c30/COASTAL_CAROLINA.html

Youth Monument Clothing dba Venley
wearvenley.com/collections/coastal-carolina

Zazzle
zazzle.com/collections/coastal-carolina-chanticleers

Zephyr Graf-X
zhibs.com/collections/coastal-carolina-chanticleers